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Risk Analysis/Risk Management 

Risk AnalysIs: A GUide to Principles and Methods 
for Analyzing Health and EnVironmental RUiks. By 
John J Cohnsen and V1ncent T Covello US 
Department a/Commerce, The NatlOnal Techmcal 
lnfol~natwn Set"!"ce, 1989, 407 pages, $17 50 

ReViewed by Michael E. Wetzstein 

Interested m a handbook that explams how to develop 
an analYSIS for health and envIronmental rIsks? Then 
thIS gUIde by Cohrssen and Covello IS It PublIshed by 
the CounCIl on EnVIronmental QualIty, thIS gUIde IS an 
acceSSIble reference manual for educators and 
researchers m the area of rIsk analYSIS Cohrssen and 
Covello WrIte In clear language, understandable to 
both speCIalIsts and nonspeCIalIsts 

The Introductory chapter dIscusses the JustIficatIOn for 
rIsk analYSIS, clearly dlstmgulshIng among the terms 
rIsk assessment, analYSIS, and management WIth thIS 
foundatIOn, Cohrssen and Covello outlme a process of 
analYZIng health and envIronmental rIsk They IdentIfy 
four Interrelated pha-ses (hazard IdentIfIcatIOn, rIsk 
assessment, determInmg the SIgnIficance of rIsks, and 
rIsk communIcatIOn) for rIsk analYSIS After presentIng 
an overvIew of rIsk analYSIS In chapter two, they 
devote the remaInIng chapters to dISCUSSIng each 
phase 

Chapter two IS somewhat redundant, as baSIC definI· 
tIons of terms are agaIn defined but In greater detaIl 
However, useful graphICS hIghlIght the dImenSIOns of 
IISk, the effects on rIsk perceptIOn, and rIsks 
addressed by each Federal statute SocIety's percep· 
tlOns and EnVIronmental ProtectIOn Agency PrIOI1tJeS, 
benefit-cost analYSIS, and de m111,""S rIsk are three 
Issues dIscussed at the end of thIS chapter 

Cohrssen and Covello com pal e epIdemIOlogICal stud
Ies, Ul vwo ammal blOassays, short-term lU vzilo cell 
and tIssue cultUl e tests, and structure-actIvIty rela· 
tlOnshlp analyses as technIques for hazard IdentIfica
tIOn Case studIes of Woburn, Massachubetts, water 
contamInatIOn and dIOXIn chemIcal compounds Illus
tl ate hazard IdentIficatIOn The pI opel' mtel pretatlOn 
of communIty health studIes and the role they play In 

hazard IdentIficatIOn are also addressed Throughout 
the gUIde, detaIled definItIOns of terms are prOVIded 
For example, a sectIOn on carcmogemclty chaucterI' 
zatlOn compares the CrIterIa used for IdentIficatIOn of 
carcmogemclty by the U S EnVIronmental PlOtectlOn 
Agency, InternatIOnal Agency for Research on Can
cer, NatIOnal TOXIcology Program, and the AmerIcan 
Conference of Governmental Industl1al HygIemsts 

Wetzstem IS a professor In the Department of AgncultuJal and 
Applied Economics, University of GeorgJa, Athens 

A major controversv m hazaJ d IdentIficatIon IS the use 
of large doses m carcmogel1lclty tests Cohrs"en and 
Covello respond by detaIlIng the ach antages and dIS
advantages of vanous techmques SOUl ce/release, 
exposure, and dose-Iesponse Cohrssen and Covello 
descllbe momtol mg and modelIng techl1lques used m 
these procedures RIsk chal actellzatlon deSIgned to 
generate estimates from the results of SOUl ce/release, 
exposUle, and dose-response al e also discussed LIm
Ited c!tscusslOn IS prOVIded on ecologIcal Ilbk assess
ment and IdentIfymg and evaluatmg uncertamtles m 
Ilsk estImates However, as m all sectIOns. COhl ssen 
and Covello prOVIde supplementary mfol matlon fOI a 
student WIth furthel mtel est m thIS area 

In the last chaptel, Cohrssen and Covello dISCUSS the 
ploblems of rIsk commumcatlOn whIch they define ab 
any purposeful exchange of mformatlOn In accordance 
WIth othel phases, a multItude of problems beset the 
rIsk analyst Unfortunately, thIS leaves one WIth a lot 
of unanswel ed questIOns AnalYSIS of health and 
enVll onmentall1sks IS relatIvely ne\\, and theolle" and 
techmques are stIll undel de\ elopment In many sec
tIOns, Cohrssen and Covello establIsh the foundatIOn 
for furthel reseal ch by outlImng problems that stIll 
complIcate any rIsk analYSIS Also, the Envll onmental 
Protection Agency's cardmal I ules of IISk commumca· 
tlOn ale lIsted dS a guIde for effectIve commumcatlOn 

ApprOXImately thl ee-fourths of the book" m appen· 
c!txes AppendIX A summallzes test sy,tems and 
assay" commonly used to evaluate whether a chemIcal, 
radIOactIve, 01 bIOlogIcal agent poses a hazard to 
human health or the em Ironment Ab an example, the 
Salmonella Mutagemclty Assay (Ames Test) IS dIS
cussed In terms of endpOInts measul ed, effects 
mfelled, protocol summary, mdJot SQUICeS ot un
certamty accUl acy. degree of development. and 
resources reqUIred PublIcatIOns of the InternatIOnal 
Agency for Reseal ch on Cancel, and chemIcal and 
phYSIcal agents fOI whIch thel e IS eVIdence of cal· 
cmogemclty to man, are lIsted In appen(hxes Band C 
Each agent IS WeIghed e\ldentlally, m tellns of suf
fICIent eVIdence to establ"h a causal I elatlOnshlp, 
lImIted eVIdence fOl a causal I elatIOn, madequate eVI
dence, and no eVIdence avaIlable for humans and 
dmmals 

Appendl' D descllbes varIOus mathematllal e'pres
SlOns and umts of measurement used m llsk analYSIS, 
and standards and recommended CrItena for pollutants 
ale lIsted m appendIX E RegulatIOns f01 Implementmg 
the pI ocedUi al prOVISIOns of the NatIOnal EnVIronmen
tal PolIcv Act al e repllnted In appendl" F A 1985 
revIew by the Office of SCIence and Thchnology PolIcy 
on the sCIence assOCIated WIth chemIcal carCInogens IS 
reprInted 111 appendiX G ThIS I eVlew contamb an 
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ext~nslve list of references for further development~of 
nsk analysIs guIdelmes 

The last appendix reprmts the EnVIronmental Protec
tion Agency's risk assessment gUidelines related to 
carcmogen mutagemclty, chemical mixtures, suspect 
developmental toxicants, and estimating exposures 
As a source for qUIck reference, following the appen
dixes IS a list of acronyms, abbreviatIOns, and a glos
sary of risk analysIs tenns 

ThiS gUIde prOVides an excellent foundatIOn for any 
student Interested In learmng how nsk analysIs IS cur
rently undertaken It IS written In a clear nontechmcal 
language requmng httle or no sCientific background 
In a classroom settmg, the gUIde would complement 
lectures m baSIC theory by provldmg students with an 
understandmg of the practICal problem of Implement
mg thiS theory Courses 1Il the soctal sCiences (mclud
mg economIcs and psychology), phYSIcal SCIences, and 
blOlogtcal sCIences related to health and environmental 
nsks will slgmficantly benefit flOm thiS gUIde How
ever, m a multldlsclplmary cumculum dIrected toward 
envnonmental studIes, thIS gUIde would serve as an 
mtegral part of a capstone course 

In pubhc serVice, where educatIng the cItIzen IS an 
mtegral part of governmg, Cohrssen and Covello have 
prOVIded clear and concise reasons for many current 
techmques employed for risk analYSIS They estabhsh 
a foundatIOn for commumcatlng WIth concerned CIt
Izens the current and future policies and progt'ams of 
governmg agencIes 

Agricultural R,sk Management. By Beve,l1J 
Flel.her Boulder, CO Lynn Retnner Publishers, 
Jnc , 1990, 149 pages, $25 (hardcover) 

RIsk colors all deCISions ThIS IS partIcularly true In 
the agncultural sector, whIch IS susceptIble not only to 
changes In market condItIOns, but also to envIronmen
tal and governmental poucy uncertamty Agncultural 
declslOnmakers employ a broad range of techmques to 
manage thiS agricultural risk An understandIng of 
how these rIsk management techmques are interre
lated can md In the development of an effective agn
cultural pohcy addreSSing the l'lsky nature of 
agt1culture 

In contrast to other books on risk management that 
dISCUSS management techmques Wlthm a narlOW lange 
of deCISIOns, Flelshel attempts to mtegrate alternatIVe 
nsk management techmques WIth the whole set of 
agncultural deCISIOns Her objectIve IS not to prOVIde 
an exhaustIve and rigorous treatment of each l'lsk 
management techmque Instead she maps out a gen
eral understandIng of alternative rIsk management 
techmques accompamed by a dISCUSSIOn of theIr Inter-

I elatlOnshlps A list of relevant lIteratUl e closes each 
chapter 

FleIsher's book IS mtended for nonspeclahsts m risk 
and nsk management FleIsher gUIdes the reader 
through agncultural nsk, declslOnmakers' I esponses, 
nsk management techmques, and how government 
programs affect nsk and rlsk management She 
stresses the mteractlOn of declslOnmakers and gavel n
ment pohcles WIth nsk management, and she discusses 
the posslblhty of substItuting privately sponsored Ilsk 
management progt ams for cm rent gavel nment pro
grams The book IS an excellent supplement for classes 
III agt1cultural polIcy, finance, and marketmg, reqUlr
mg Just basIC knowledge of economiCs and finance as a 
backgt ound to understandmg the material presented 
ThiS IS not a defimtlve work For example. FleIsher 
falls to address envn onmental consldeJatlOns assocI
ated WIth risk management, and food safety and water 
contamInatIOn Issues are not mvestlgated Current 
pubhc concern Wlth these Issues warrants a dISCUSSIOn 
of l'lsk management optIOns In these areas 

Some techmcal terms (for example, "nOIse m price sig
nals") creep Illto the text that lequue an explanatIOn 
for a nonspeCialist Many of these phrases have alter
native definItIOns, and thus can be confusmg to the 
I eader Flel~her does offer an excellent diSCUSSIOn of 
altel natIve definItIOns of rIsk and uncertaInty How
ever, tlus ,hscusslOn IS relegated to chaptel two, leav
Ing a student to wonder what IS meant by l'lsk and 
uncertamty thloughout the first chapter A number of 
examples Illustrate the varIOus concepts of nsk, hke 
calculatmg the expected value and outcome of' a lot
tery Examples of some less obvIOUS results would be 
useful too FOI Illstance, 1I1usti atmg how a risky deCI
sIOn that complements othel producels' actIvIties wlll 
actually reduce oveldll rlsk would plovlde a student 
greater understandmg of nsk management 

FleIsher makes an analogy to murder mysterIes, cltmg 
the temptatIOn to skIp to the end to solve the mystery 
Unfortunately, In thiS book, Fleisher prOVides no such 
solutIOn, and the reader IS left With the unsolved mys
tery of determmmg the "best" l'lsk management pol
ICY ThiS IS not so much the book's shortcommg as a 
fallure of economic theory to prOVide a definItive set of 
polICies to Improve socIety Each theory prOVides only 
the tools and procedures suffiCient to solve the mys
tery It is up to the student, III each case (mystery), to 
employ the relevant theory and determme the "best" 
polIcy (solve the mystery) 

Ovel all. th,s IS an excellent book on agriculturalllsk 
management FleIsher supphes a very sound and lead
able dISCUSSIOn of hal'< alternative Iisk management 
deCISIOns are mtegrated I recommend thIS book not 
only to nonspeCialIsts but to specIahsts as a clear and 
conCise diSCUSSIOn of agt1cultural risk management 
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These periodicals bring you the latest Information on food, the farm, and rural America to help 
you keep your expertise up-to-date. Order these periodicals today to get the latest facts, 
figures, trends, and Issues from ERS. 

Agricultural Outlook. Presents USDA's farm Income and food pnce forecasts Emphasizes the short·term 
outlook, but also presents long·term analyses of Issues ranging from International trade to' U S land use and 
availability 11 Issues 1 year, $26, 2 years, $51, 3 years, $75 

Economic Indicators of the Fann Sector. Updales economic trends In U S agncuijure Each Issue explores 
a different aspect of Income and expenses national and State financial summanes, production and efficiency 
statlsllcs, and costs of productton for IIveslock and dairy and for malor field crops 5 Issues 1 year, $14, 

.' 2 years, $27, 3 years, $39 

Fannllne ConCise, fact·fllied articles focus on economic conditions facing farmers, how the agncullural environ· 
ment IS changing, and the causes and consequences of those changes for farm and rural people 11 Issues 
1 year, $12, 2 years, $23, 3 years, $33 

Food Review. Offers the latest developments In food pnces, product safety, nutntlon programs, consumptton 
pattems, and marketing 4 Issues 1year, $11, 2 years, $21, 3 years, $30 

Foreign Agricultural Trade of the United States. Updates the quantity and value of U S farm exports and 
Imports, plus pnce trends 8 Issues 1year, $25, 2 years, $49, 3 years, $72 

Rural Development Perspectives. Cnsp, nontechntcal articles on the results of new rural research and what 
those results mean 3 Issues 1year, $9, 2 years, $17, 3 years, $24 

Rural Conditions and Trends. Tracks rural events macroeconomic conditions, employment and underemploy· 
ment, Induslnal structure, earntngs and Income, poverty and population 4 Issues 1year, $14, 2 years, $27, 3 
years, $39 

The Journal of Agricultural Economics Research Techntcal research In agncultural economiCS, including 
econometnc models and statistics focusing on methods employed and resuijs of USDA economic research 
41ssues 1 year, $8, 2 years, $15, 3 years, $21 

World Agriculture. Deals With worldWide developments In agncultural mali<ets and trade With an emphaSIS on 
Implications for global and U S agncultural trade 41ssues 1 year, $21, 2 years, $41, 3 years, $60 

Situation and Outlook Reports. These reports prOVide timely analyses and forecasts of ali malor agncullural 
commodities and related tOPICS such as finance, farm Inputs, land values, and world and regional developrnents 
Each Situation and Outlook title costs 1 year, $12, 2 years, $23, 3 years, $33 Titles Include 

Agflculturallncome and Fmance Cotton and Wool Oil Crops Sugar and Sweeteners 
Agflcultural Resources Dairy Outlook for U S Tobacco 
Agnculture and Trade Reports Feed Agflcultural Exports Vegetables and Speclaftles 
Aquaculture FrUIt and Tree Nuts RICe Wheat 

Also available 	 Livestock and Poultry 1 year, $17, 2 years, $33, 3 years, $48 
LIVestock & Poultry Update (monthly) t year, $15, 2 years, $29, 3 years, $42 
US Agricultural Trade Update (monthly) 1 year, $15, 2 years, $29, 3 years, $42 

Add 25percent for shipments to foreign addresses (Includes canada). 

To subscribe to these periodicals, call our order desk toll free, 
1-800-999-6779 (8:30-5:00 ET in the United States and Canada; 

other areas, please call 301-725-7937), or write to: 

ERS-NASS 
P.O. Box 1608 

Rockville, MD 20849-1608 




